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--~---~-~~ 
r . s . R. cc ury 
R. l , Bo 2fll 
Candler , ~orth C rolina 
ar Brother ~Curs : 
10.y l , 1960 
I do know Brot her John •e a ·· o a . He h a b en a m mbor 
1n good t ndlng of t .1 oongreg. tioa s ince his 
b ptism into Chr ist a a J oung man . 
Brother Me dows is au1flc1ently t ure t o live in 
the 1tua tion you ha d ri e • y cont ct with 
him h s ho tlat h i s a re ponsibl ffian 1th 
0 i to serve God . 
Our be t lshe to you i n the W.)rk t here . 
TS.tern l l y yours , 
John Al l en Cha lk 
